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THE DENVER PARTY 

OVER fifty Lindenwood girls, Lin
denwood girls-to-be, and Linden

wood friends, were the guests of Dr. and 
NI rs. R oemer at a one o'clock luncheon, 
July :30, at the Brown Palace Hotel, Den
ver. 

The large banquet hall was decorated 
with ferns and palms and the walls were 
hung with yellow and white Lindenwood 
pennants and banners. The long tables 
were made lovely by flat baskets of large 
yellow and white zenias in different 
shades, tied with bows of yellow ribbon. 
The decoration and the planning of the 
luncheon were under the direction of l\l iss 
Templin, assisted by Catherine Yount. 

Dr. and i\l rs. Roemer and :Miss Temv
lin received. After lhe four course lunch
eon Dr. Roemer made a short talk on the 
history of the college and how Mrs. Sib
ley's idea of a well rounded Ii fe for 
young women was being carried out in 
fitting the 1..,indenwood girls of today for 
the practical duties of life. The guests 
discussed Lindenwood, the good times 
had there, and the great changes and the 
progress made in the last few years. The 
"new" girls left feeling that they indeed 
had something for which to look forward. 

Those prei-,ent included l\lrs. H. C. 
Hickman, (:\lary Laurena Oliver) 'H, 
Boulder; Eleen Denning, '22-'2a, Den
ver; Mildred Walker, '20-'22, Boulder; 

Cora Silver, '0l-'0-1, Denver; Leone 
Voorhees, '19-'20, Pueblo; Crace Jo 
Mason, '21-'22, Trinidad; Vecie May Til
lotson, '17, Denver; Margaret McIntosh, 
'18-'20, Las Animas; Florence Cooper, 
'17-'19, Las Animas; :Yiildred Silvers, 
'22, Butler, Mo.; Petronella Toomey, '18, 
Denver; Jean Logan, '19-'20, Texarka
na, Ark.; Betty Michel, '19-'20, Joplin, 
I\lo.; Lilien Krauthoff, '81>, Kansas City, 
Mo.; Eva Fleming, '22, Jerseyville, 111.; 
Allene Cuthi;e, '22, Macon, i\lo.; Vir
ginia Keith, '21, Denver; Kathleen 
Adams, '21-'23, Oxley, ?-do.; Dorothy 
Dunn, '!!),Littleton; Mrs. R. ~I. Harda
way (Olive Cray), '05-'06, Denver; Mrs. 
Ed Bettex (Hulda Haeberle), '88, Ida
lia; Julia !\lastin, '22-'2:3, Kan~as City, 
Mo.; Catherine Yount, '20-'2:3, Cape Gi
rardeau, lvlo.; i\Jrs. Perry Sargeant ( :VJ a
bel Lindley), 1900-'02, Kansas City, Mo.; 
Ethel Reith, '17-'18, Livern1ore, Cal.; 
Mrs. 1Jark Evans, (Florence Stephens), 
'88-'8!1, Salida; Lydia i:\Ioore, '0R- 'O!l, 

Sterling. 

The new girls present were: Elizabeth 
Speaker, Denver; Dorothy Stevenson, 
Oberlin, Kansas ; Mary Sue Guthrie, i\la
con, Mo.; l\Iildred Read, Coffeyville, 
Kansas. 

Parents and friends of Lhe college pres
ent we1:c: l\lr. and i\1rs. Thomas H. 

( Co11/1111ll'd 011 Paxe 1 I. ) 
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION 

THE movement and demand for voca
tiona I education a nd guidance is an 

indication of the progre::.::. being made in 
the educational world. 

These cour:-es deal with the clevelop
ment of vocational education and guid
ance in :-choob. factories and ,-tores. 
Through the "tud) of what i,. l>eing done 
tc, help ym111g people to find their places 
in the world":- work, lo make an intelli
gent choice of an occupation becau:-e of 
H1cational infom1a1ion, and to hold chil
dren in ::.clwol by arnu,.ing a vital interest 
in ;.tudie:- through the ,ocational motive. 
These cour,,e,- ,-hould appeal to e,er~ girl 
"ho expect:- to be a teacher. 

'l'o the girl who doc:,, not e»pect to 

teach, a kncm ledge o f what thi:- 1110,·e
ment ha,. accompli,.hecl for the con,,en a
t ion of hunrnn re,.ources, what it mean::. 
to the economic and .,ocial life of our 

country, l11U$t appeal. Finally, it serve" 
to furni sh a point o f contact between an 
academic education and all vocational 
cour:-e:- designed to fit one for a particu
lar line of activity. 

\Ve are especially fortunate in having 
:\Ii:-:- Florence B. Jack::.on, Director o f 
the J>lacenrent Bureau of \\'omen'::. Edu
cational and lnclu;.trial L' nion, Boston, 
come lo lh every year for non- re$idence 
lecture-, on ,ocaticm" and the opening,; 
for ,,omen in all line::. of work. She 
,pend,. from a week to ten d;1p, in the 
college, deliverinl! lectures and having 
pri,·ate conferenre,. with 1he !>tudent:,,, 
t ryinl! to determine definitely somethin~ 
o f 1he work Lhat :-ec111s bc:,t filled for 
each individual. Iler conferences and 
ach·ice arc a,ailablc to all ,.tudents and 
she has become a general f;n orile with 
the girl::. ,,ho look on her as :i real friend 
;ind counsellor. 

THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS 
The profe::.sion of teaching i:- one o f 

the olcle::.t and most popular for women. 
:\Ian) ne,, ,.cientific cour,.e,- for training 
teachers to he he11er able to impart 
knowledge lrnve been introduced in re· 
cent year... Standard,- are being rai,.ed 
in C\'er) ,-\ate, and ,-1uclenh find it im
J)lh:-ible lo "ccure g"()(>d position-, without 
meeting 1hese requirements. 

The cour,e,. in educ:ition at Linden 
wood are arranged to :-ati:,f) all the re
quirement:,. of the North Central A,-so
riation. the State of :'lli::.souri, and the 
adjoining ,tates. Cenil'icates ,ecured 
here may be ,·alidatecl in m:iny other 
"talcs, and renewed with teaching ex
perience. 

.\nother a1hantage to :-tudcnh in the 
School of \locational Training is that of 
taking fundamental rnllege courses aml 
the required educational work at the 
,;ame time. 

S tate ce,tilicates for four and t\\<l 

.,ea rs and abo ,pecial certificate:,, are 
given for ,-tudenh fulfilling requirements 
o f the State Department o f Education. 

R. S. Dailey, t\. B., 11. S., and A 1'I., 
l 'niver,-it) of :'llis,ouri, i,- the head of 
the Education Department. In hi,- three 
years at I ,indenwoml fl'I r. I )ailey has 
done much toward making thi,. depart
ment one of the he;.L and n,o,-t popular 
in the -.chool. ~Ii,,. Kathryn I lankin-., 
,\. B., B. S., and A. ~I., Uni, ersity of 
:\li~!.ouri, teache» , ocation:il education, 
and :\I is-. Florence \\ . Schaper. B. S. and 
A .M., l "niversit) of ~lis;.ouri, ha" 
da-.sc::. in education and !>Ociolog-y. 

The Di<la,kalion i,. a mean,, 11f further

"'!! intcre,L in thi,- deparl111e11l. This i:- a 
rlub for the further i,tudy and discu,;
,ion uf educational methods and "}stem ... 
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HOME ECONOMICS 
~Ii,, \1:ir) C. X)e 

i-. hcnd nf the de
partment of home 
ec:ononuc:,. \\'ith her 
n. S , f r0111 Beloit 
College, an<l l\f. S., 
from the U ni versity 
of ~I i1111csota, Miss 
Nye is ably fitted to 
cli rcct one o £ the la rg

c,t and 1110,1 popular clepartmenh of the 
colle,l!e. 

Thi, , ocation i., the olcle,t for ,, omen, 
)Cl the mo,t modern from a ,cientilic 
, ie" point. The work here i, taken up in 
a , er) .,eriuus manner, ancl 111 such a wa) 
that it meet,. full) the requirement-. of 
both the L' nitecl State, ancl the State De
partment of \'ocaucmal Education in 
1 lmne Economic,. 

~Jany stuclenb \\ho do not 1:are to pur
MIC these courses towarcl specialization. 
arc permitted to take ,pccial work whid1 
prepare, them to he capahle hou,cwive,. 
A g-1·e,,1 cleal of intcre,t 1, ,lum n in mil
liner). we:n ing, co,tumc cle,1~n and pat 
1em draftin~. 

In thi, <lcpanment J.111clenw00<I ha, 
encle:I\ orecl to keep pace \\ 1th the recent 
a,h anccment in tl11, liclcl. Every effort 
i, made to ,tre,, the fact th:tt training in 
home economic,, \\ hale ofTcnn~ to the 
student a cou r,-e bro:icl l'nough to Clllbti
lllle in ihel f a liheral eclucmion. i ... 
pri111aril) clesiguecl tci train her in the 
man) and ,arietl clutie,. of home making. 

It h;i... long been felt h) 111any of the 
leader-. in home et·o1111111ir, that the con 
, cntional ''hollow ,quarc" arrangement 
of the food, lahoralory. in which each 
girl prepare,- a ,mall amount of foo.J. 
clue, not ,ufficientl) prepare the young
"oman for the contlitio11" actual!) en
nmntcrecl in her home. The " unit 
kitchen" provide:- a plan fm operating- a 

foocl, laboratory mon: 11e:1rly in accord
ance with the method, desirable in the 
famil), "here a ,mall g-roup prepares the 
meal, for the hou,eholcl. 

Linclenwood i, one of the few college, 
in the country in ,, hich training in the 
preparation of food is p m, iclecl in a unit 
kitchen. JJe rc one large room, well 
lighted, airy and immaculate, is divided 
by imaginary line" into four ,mailer areas 
or "units." Each of the,e units is so 

l'11it Kitr!lt'lt 

equipped that it i, a rn111plcte kitchen in 
iLsel f. containing- work tahlc "ith stool,, 
two kitchen cabinet-., ,cnk ancl range. The 
kitchen cabinet-. contain all the supplie, 
amt uten,il, commonly needed in the 
home kitchen. T"o, three or four girl, 
\\Ork 111 a ,-ingle umt, one girl being the 
manai.:-er for two week,. The manager i,. 
supposed to supervi,e the \\ork in her 
ki tchen al all time, ancl tu ,ccure what 
e, er extra supplic, Illa) he needed. She 
i, also held respo1Nhle for the appear
ance of her kitchen al all times am) for 
leaving it i11 perfect l·mHlition at the clo-,e 
of the laborator) period. 

\\ hile the four unit-. arc fumi,;hecl 
"ith the ,:une p1el·e-. of large equipment, 
there i,. considera•,lc ,anct, in the t~pc, 
of kitchen cabinet in,tallctl. :-o that Lhc 
,1mle111. hy \\ orkinJ.: ,unc"hely in the 
cli ffcrcnt unit-., lx:r11n1c~ familiar with 
~cveral l) pc, of cahincl. ~he learn, in 
thi, ,,:iy how to make an intelligent 
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d10ice of th,, piece of equipment ,, hen 
,he goe, to fur111,h her own hom.e. The 
:,came i:,. true of the cooking :-tmc, 1n
:,;lalled, ,, hich include gas rang-el>, elec
tric range,, a11d one kerosene range. 

In addition to the unit kitchen, a ;.mall 
apartment is prm icled, con:,.isting of 
li,ing room, dining room, pantr) and 
kitchen. l lcrc meal;. arc prepared and 
:,.cned to ,mall itrnup:,. of per,ons who 
are alwa~-- glad to enjoy a real "home" 
meal. ,\ side from the luncheons and din-

Diel K itchrn Dt'111011stratio11 Suitt: 

ners --e1·,·ed here, the girl, of thi, depart
ment often prepare and .. en e the annual 
1 a nquets for the different organiz:ition, 
of the college. 

,\ cross from the unit kitchen a ;.mall 
laundry provides further opportunity of 
keeping the student in touch with the 
nece:,;sar) acti,i ties of the home. In this 
lig-ht and :,;unn) room there is no thought 
o f "household drudgery," as numerous 
;1rticles are pa:-.:,,ecl in turn through the 
electric washer, ~tationary tubs and 
mangle. And, be:-.t of all, a real clothes 
Jine has been provided near the buildin!,!, 

:-o that the clothe, may receive the full 
benefit o f fre,-h air and sunlight. 

~I i:.s Leta ~leach
am comes to u:-. 10 

take charge o f the do
m es ti c art cl:1sses 
which include both 
beginning an d a d
vanced sewing, milli
nery anti wea, ing. 
~li-,s ~leadrnm i, a 
graduate of Oregon 

Agriculture l'olleJ,:e and has recent 1: re
ceived her i\ l:1,ler's degree frrnn the 
Teacher's Colleg-c, Columbia l ' nivcrsit). 

Becau,-e the cour-.el> in se\\ ing and mil
linery, like the rnur-.e:. in cooking, are 
.. o thoroughly practiral, the girls are ,er) 
anxiou,, to enroll in thc,.e classes. 

Dc111011s/ratio11 ,\'uitc 

ln the beginning !-cwing clas;.es there 
is a great deal of allention gi, en to the 
foundation tlrnt the girl gets for the rest 
of her work ,he is taught the proper 
,, a: to the a ,c,, ing machine, how to u,e 
,l pattern to the hc,t aclvanla!,!C, how 10 

make her work neat and attractive, and 
how w mend. The laller work always 
appeab to the mothers. 

The athance courses teach the draft
ing of pattern,,, nilling and fitting of gar
menb, the de,igning o f garment:-. Ill :,;uit 
the wearer, and the construction of hand
made trimming,. In these cla:,;sel> many 
of the girb become so well t rained that 
they make their own si lk and wool 
dres!-es. 
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To many J .indenwood g-irb and more 
to come- a hat is no longer a mystery of 
st r:iw, felt or silk, as the cm,e may he. 
And m:iny a l ,indenwood father has 
cause to g-i, e 1h,111ks for the cour:-e in 
milliner}. 

'l'h1s course doe,- not com.isl in merely 
trimming hau-- 1he girls make the 
frn111cs, cover 1he111 and often make 1he 
trimming that 1he) use on them. Old 
hat,, 1110, .:ire remmlclcd. 

l'ri::e ll ats 

.\t the dose of each semester', work a 
fa,hion -.how is held. where the i.-1rl, di,-
pla) their work. This slHI\I is of un
usual intere:-1 ,111) fashicm show would 
he in a woman's college. and the exhibits 
arc rl'ally surprNng' in their complete
ne,s. 

\11 of the ,cw1ng- and 111ill111Cr) cla:-ses 
arc held in the larg"e sewing room. This 
room has a great many "indow" and 1s 

Stwill!J Room 

furnished with tahlc:... of the right height 
for u:-,e in rnltinl{ and sewing. One side 
of the room i,- dcHJted to ,,ell cc1uipped 
,e" ing machines. 

THE SECRET ARIAL COURSE 
l'\ow, as never before, larger oppor-

1unitie:... arc opening to \\Omen. J·:spe
cially is this true for the college l{radu
ate. 

H.rernti, ·c II ·11,,1r11 i11 !he Makill!f. 

Husine,s men ha,e found th;it they 
need the ) 01111g college "oman\ many
-,1decl , i,ion. They are placing a money 
value on culture plus hu,iness equipment 
and businc-,s psychology. So it b, in
dee,I. quitl' ;111 a~:,et tn not only ,a~. •· 1 
am a collcJ:C grnduatc," but, "I li.11e had 
-,evcral months of , cry definite hu-,ines:
lr;iinin;:: a-; well." 

The fmn year cmm,e in Lindenwood 
<.'ollej!C is planned for t r:1111111~ in exccu
t n e and ;11l111inistrat11c po-,ition, for cdu

calcd \\Omen. Shorthand, typewriting 
and hookkcepinJ.:' are not the only courses 
111Tercd. ,\rrnunting, hu,ine:,:, Eng-lish 
and a thorough knowledg-e of hankinJ;! are 
rl'quired heforc a !'>tudent i:, granted a 
certificate in thi:-; cour,c. 

:\lany of the g-irb \\ho h:11e ,p;ire time 
111 their progr:11ns elect ;..uch subjects a-, 
t) pewriting c,r :shorthand, as il has 
proved to he of a great cle;il of u,e in 
all of their \\Ork. 

Cir!, from thi, department ha,e cer
tainly been able to take their place in the 
world of lm-,ine~s. ~lany of them ;ire 
holding imp<>rtant po-,itions with the 
promi"e of heller thing.;; in the future. 
Not only -,1enographic and hookkeeping 
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po,iti11n, are open lo them. hut man~ are 
holding cxecuti, e po::.ition ... 

)Ii, .. Lillian J. \llyn i, in charg"e of 
thi, clcpart111cn1. )Ii,, .\lly n ha, had a 
numhcr of year,' teachin~ c,q,cricnce a, 
well :i-- a practical foundation in her bu,i
nes, experience. She i-. largel) re
spo11,ihlc for the advanced 111ethocl-, and 
the up to-date e11uip111ent u-.cd in her de
partment. 

VACATION NOTES 
Laura Estelle ~Iyer ancl 1'.atheri11e 

Bigg, "ere the hou-,e gue,t-. of I lelen 
Lee l\faupin and ~larian B1mer,-, )lo
berl) . ·· Peggy'' will not be "ith us next 
year, as she plans lo leach the Ii flh g.-adc 
in the Boom ille ,chool-,. \\ c a re glad 
to kmm that Katherine i, rn111ing back, 
hcmc,cr. 

Edna Krinn, Buller. ~I()., ha, returned 
from a motor trip in Southern ~1i,souri. 
Edna will teach in the home economic, 
department of the Butler Junior I l igh 
School for the coming year 

Ccraldine Haker, l'unca Cit). Okla., 
had ;unong her gue,t.. at a hou-.c part~, 
.\lccn \tki1Nm. Lillian Trapp and 
Lucila Short. From an account of the 
part) in the l'onca City paper, "a fine, 
l.1rge time must have been enjoyed hJ 
all." 

Julia ~la,tin, '·,?-! 't:l, ancl \lin: I la fer, 
't I '-.?-.!, are ,pe111h11g a pa1 l uf their , a 
cation in (~recn ~lountain l·all,, Colo 
Juh:1 "lainentt111! the fact th,tt the moun 
tai11' aren't half a, bit! a, ,he expected 
them to he. 

I lclcn Riordan \1 ill teach 111 I lannibal 
this next 11 inter. 

Huth )lartin ,pent a fe11 ,la), , i,i1i111! 
her f I iend. Porolh) llall, in I >c, )loine,.. 

I lclen l'C)lon, who gradualetl 1l11, 
~pnn~ after four )Cars of 11111-.l excel
lent \111rk al l,iudenll'ood, will he hcacl of 
the I kpartment of Foreign l.,111t:t1,1t:e,.. in 
the \nthom, han .. l lit:h ~d111ol 

Theo )I I c1 11 rite,.. LO protc-,L that ,he 
i, 1101 in \\ i,co1hin. a, , tated 111 the J ul) 
Bulletin. She i, at Ca111p I lalcyon. I lo!~ 
land, ~lich. hut while ,he ohject... lo he 
inl! "put 111 the "mm: ,t,lle." 11 e know 
that Theo will he ,er) glad lO 1,:el hack 
to ~li,-.uun, and e,pcciall) 10 Linden
wood. 

Kathleen ,\dam, i, attending ,ununer 
,chool at Boulder. Colo. 

Florenrc ( ~om! enterta111cd a number 
of l.i11clcnwoml ~irl, at her home in 
\larion, h.an , the latter part of June 
The gue,t... were: Florence I lanna. 
I lazel Cilmorc, 11ar) I ,andon, Florence 
Eng lish, and Oda \Ve11tworti1. 

J can l<anl-in will go 011 a co11ce11 lour 
through the State o f Kcntuck) 111th the 
Kan,a, C) clone C'oncert Compan) dur
ing- the month of Augu,t. 

:\lerccdc, I l ick!> i, , 1,iting in l'o1 pu, 
Chri,ti, Tex, with Bertha llall. Be1tha. 
rcpre,en1i11g the .. pa1w-,lt \Var period, 
wa, one of the member, o f 11iss Corpus 
Chri,ti', court at Lhc a11mrnl celehra l11>11 
l!i, en there 

Bertha l\,oper. \\1nter,ct. 1,ma, 
\\ rite, that ,he i,, ,u11l) 111J! 111u,1c thi, 
~ummcr .11111 plan, to either ,-ta) at home 
next II i11tc r, or travel. " I hope that all 
the new girl, \\ill lo,c l.imle1rnood a, 
much ;i... I did and ,1111 dr,,'' ,he ,ay,. 

~largarct K)ger !,pe11t the month of 
I ul) i11 Boulder, Colo. 

l.ou1,c Child "a, the 1;:uc,t oi I lclcne 
~lill,ap, Joplin, ior ,e,cral week,. l.m11,e 
;111cl I lclenc .ulmil that the) are "tl111111(' 

Joplin prelt} thorough!) . 
E"a Seiber. :\liami, 'l'exa,, had ;i... her 

J{UC-..t for a rnuple of \\eeks, ~Jaye Br) 
,011. Plain.,, icw, Te,a,, '-.!0-'22. 

" I \\ cmld Im e to all end the luncheon 
al l>cn-.cr, but it will he imp,,s,1hle," 
11 nte-. ~largucrite l lcr,d1. " I can harct 
I) realize that our ,·acation is half O\'Cr. 
I 'erhap-.. one rea on i, that J It.I\ e hccn 
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,o bu,y. I'm dmng ,omc ,ummer work 
and have al-.o been tutorin~ in history, 
mathematics, anti English. It mean ... 
quite a bit of work hut I do enjoy it. I 
am cenainly lookinl,! forwartl to going 
back to Lindemrnod thi, fall for 1 en
jo)ed lai;\ )Car '-Cl much anti I'm -.urc 
thi, coming- year will mean even more 
10 me." 

ALUMNAE NOTES 
t\laricm Ilaire. · 17 ·1s, Clin1011, ~lo., 

ha-. announced her cni.:aJ.:c111cnt to Allen 
K. Ccort!e. 

The \licldle,l,om, Ky., l>a1ly New-. re 
c<"ntly won a $11111 Im mg cup offered hy 
the l.oui,ville Cnuncr I ounial for the 
l>C,t countn ne\\ ,paper· Ill the Staie ;,r 
Kcntuck). The pn1e ,, ;1, "on from a 
fit•ld of fifteen rnnte-.wni.... The h1-.is 
for ,, inning th(' rup \\ ;i.._ rm crcd hy the 
following nile-. of J11cl1,:1ng · Ccneral ap
pearance, fe:1turcd local m·,,-.; countr) 
rorre,110ndenre · per.,011:il iH•111-.; farmer,' 
new-.; l.!'eneral 1H.'\\ -., and t•chton:11 ccm 
tent. 

h:1thr) n Burrh, ,, ho l.!'raclu.itccl frrn 1 

l.inclcn\\c><>d in l'tio, i, Cit) cil1111r of the 
l>aily ."\e"'· 

.. I ,,:mt 111 1;1ke this npportumt) Ill 

tell you hem 11111rh I appn.•nate g-cll ing 
1he Bulletin. I <"njo_, reacting alm111 wh:n 
i, happening- at the ,chcml :incl ,, here 1he 
old girl, are," \\ri1c, \Ir,. lkn Cn.1c1,:, 
( \ e,1:i :\ludd), 't'!. 

·· 1 >unng 1he pa-.t w1111cr ;111cl -prini,: 
h:"c been ,11l,-.1i1111111i.: 111 the puhlic 
,ch,.ol, oi ~outh I 1h1ladelph1:1," "r1te, 
llclcn n. Rrcmnlt·e, ''!O. " I am no\\ 
eliJ!il,le for a 1c~ular po,1111111. It i, a 

great plea,ure to hear ,,f the progre,,, 
heing made at Linclenwootl. I ha, e not 
forJ!otten I .intlenwoml or an~ of the 
f riencl, I made I here." 

Ruth \ ounce. •2c1 ·n. Che,1er, Ill., 
, i-.i1ed fnencl, in St. Charle.-.. 

" l expert to go to Ne\\ York w ,111dy 
"ith Cornell, about the fir,t of October," 
"rite~ Crnce Jo :\la:-011, '21-22. "And I 
,hall he ,o glad 10 have a long chat with 
all the J.incle1rnood people al the lunch
eon heforc I le:ne th1, pan of the coun
try." 

~Ir,. \I ark E, an, ( Florence Stephen~) 
'Hh-'};'I, c,pre,,e~ a w1-.h for a Den"er 
l.indemrnncl Club. 

\ "irginia l,ci1h, ':n, il- ,-pending- the 
,ummer in Denver, Colorado and plans 
to make th.it her home for the next year. 

Edith Weber, 'hO, cxprcsc;es her deep 
regret at not heinJ! ahle to attend the Lin
clenw<><,cl luncheon in l>em er, but i, un
fortunateh rnntined 10 her home. She 
write,, " I h:l\c o hen\\ tlllclered ho\\ many 
Lindenwoocl !,!irl, of )t•,terday there are 
in Demer. )Ir-.. l·ann1c .\lder,on Du
rell i, the uni~ one I kno\\ be,idc, my
-.cl f. I !er father "a, former!) a t ni ... tee 
of l,inden\\ nod." 

"It "ould 1ncleed he a µlea,ure to at
tend the lunrheon, :i~ l ,uppo~e there will 
he Lindenwcmcl girl, hoth old and new 
to -.ee anti i.:rcet," \\ ntc, \[rs. Jame, S. 
\lcClellan ( Julia Steed),•-:,. "\\'ill you 
extend to all 111) hearty good wishe, and 
rong-ratulatinn, that old l,inclenwood ,., 
makini.: ,11d1 \\ontlcrful progrc,,." 
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J. T. QUARLES IS NEW 
PROFESSOR OF 

MUSIC 
Jame-, T. Uu;1rlc,. a,,...,tant profe",ur 

of mu,-ic at Cornell l ni, er,it), Ithaca, 
N. Y., ha, been appornted profe ...... ur of 
llllhic in the l nnersity of .\ lis-.oun. lie 
succeeds Prof. \\ . 11. l'ommer, rel! red. 
Profes,or Quarle,, from 1!)0:l to 191:i 
,,a, clean of the dcpartmem o f art-- al 
l.indenwuod Colle~e, St. Charles. .\I.,. 
I le wa, otfo.:,al orga111-.t at the l ,nul',1ana 
P urchase Expo-.1tu111 at ~t. l.oui, 111 141111 
I le was pre,ident of the .\li-.-.oun \lu-.ic 
Teachers' , \ ssuciatiun from l'll'l lo I'll I. 

He wa, marned 111 l4Hl:? LU .\Ii,, Cer
t rude I lunnin~. The) ha, c one daughter. 

- The .\li,,oun \lumnu,. 

BIRTHS 
To .\Ir. and .\ I rs. \\ a) ne lfohin,on 

(.\label Elizabeth Cat lin ) , ' 17, ,\umra, 
I ll., H a lford Catlin, June :?I. 

To .\Ir. and r. l r,. \\. IL Bart1m (,\r 
trude lran~e), ':?O '21, Clrn:a~o. 111., 
llenrietta Lou, .f ul> J; . 

To .\Jr. anti .\1 r,- Jo~cph ,\. Stanku, 
( Ellen Hughe, ) , ':?O '2 1, Pueblo, Colo 
rado. J oseph l<il:h:ml, June 22. 

DEATH 
The friend, oi \Ir,. Ha,>1110111I .\lun

kre ... (Emma \\ 1ldhaber), '16, llroad 
\\ater. Neb., wall he vcr) :-orry to learn 
of her death Ju11e 21, l'l2a. 

Linden wood c,tcnds ... ,11ccrc ") 111path) 
to her famil}, 

MARRIAGES 
Lillian C11lc11e ~tl\, ,trt · I I, I lamlmrg, 

lowa, to Jfo,., I> \ltmr), June 21. 
.\largarct \ ,111me :\laxlicld, 'Ii ·n . 

Pa, adcna, Cald., t11 Jarrell Reder J,emp, 

June lri \t humc al Ii Ho-..cleigh Court, 
1•a,ade11a. 

H ila Lutlcll \\11l1am,, ·1~-•1 , \11111a. 

Okla.,toJuhnl \\c)land,Junc·!. \t 
home in \\ a,hingtun, Kan. 

Gr.tee l..1111:,llllrC 1.auman, 'Iii, l.n, 
,\ngcle:-, Calif., tu Edwin En~est llu,c, 
I une !JO. 
· Luzelle l.1•111', 'tt-'2:l, Lchano11, Ill. , 
to Ceorl{e Otto Keilholz, J une :lo. 

\ 'e.,ta .\h11hl. '-.!t, Chc,ter. Ill.. to Ben 
jamin Gn.tCJ!), June H. ,\t home in 
Che,ter, Ill. 

~larJ.:aret J.1nc Taggart, '21- '2:l, \\ 1ch 
ita, Kan,a,-, to Frederic ~I. \Valsmith, 
Jul) 2!1. \t home at the Derby ,\part 
mcnt-., \\ 1ch11.1 

FACULTY VACATIONS 
.\Ii::,, ,\nna l'ugh, head of the Engli,h 

depa rtmenl, j,., ,pending the summer at 
Columbia t ' 1li ver,i ty, where she i ... doing 
graduate ,, ork. 

.\l i-;s .\la1") C Nye, head o f the depart 
mcnl of Imme cro110111ic,, is at her sum 
mer cottai:c, Fore,t Lodge, \\ a,.,cl)lt, 
\V1scon,111. 

.\1 is-, l>oroth} Brul~,, ater, librana11, 
lrns g1,ne Ea,t to -.pend her vacation with 
her relati,c, at he, home in Xe\\ Jla,.,cn, 

Conn. 
)Ii" .\larJ.:an:I John,un, head of But

ler I !all, i, al a -.ununer colon) in .\laine, 
\\ here ,-he will remain through . \ugu-.L. 

:\!is, .\lar) I ,car, ha, been doing ,.c,me 
re~earch wurk i11 chemistry at ~lissoun 
L' nivcr,ity thi, :-11111111er. 

:\Ii:-, E l ,m11sc Stune, head of the de 
partment of R,m1,111ce Language:-, i, t:tk 
in~ ~pecial work in French at the Uni
,cr,it.> of Clm·al{o. 

~Ii:-~ Ethel lfo)c.:C, of the En~lish <It:· 

partment .., !->pc11d111g the -;ummer in Colo • 
ratio ,, ith he1 parent, 
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Miss Cora Walter, dietitian, is making 
a trip to Alaska ::incl other northen, 
points. She will also visit her brother in 
E lgin, 111. 

J\ l iss E lsa \.Veber, the head of the his
tory department for the coming year, is 
spending the summer in Porto Rico, 
studying some of the records and histor
ital setting of the island. 

J\liss Elizabeth Farmer, of the rnice 
department, is at Schroon Lake, N. Y., 
in the 1\dironclacks, where she \\ ill he a 
member of the music colony which is car
ried on there for the advancement of vo
cal talent. The colony is many miles 
from a railroad and is c:nried c,n ;1s a 
,ummer camp. 

~I iss Ariel Gro;.s i>' doing special work 
in piano in Chicago. 

)'resident and :'.\Ir~. Roemer ha\'e re
turned from Colorado where they ,pent 
the 111011th of July. 

l\lr. and ?\lrs. John 'l'homas arc spend
ing their hone)moon on an auto tour, 
goin~ lir,t to thei1· ,ummcr cottage al 

,\tl:111tic City then touring half ,, ay 
arro-.s the continent to Colorado Sprini.:s, 
,1 hl•rc they will he the guc,ts of \1 r. 
Thoma.,' pan:nts. 

~Ii,, Lillian Allyn, head of the '-C:cre
t;11ial department i, ,pcncli111,; the ,11m111er 
in her ho111c in St. Louis. 

))r. and :-.rr,. B. Kurt St11111hcrg "111 
spend the month of .,\ugm,l in Colorado. 

\li,s Cora \\·a), assist;1nt hur,ar, is 
,pending a part of her , acation with 
friends in Chicago. 

?\liss Kathyrn Hankin'-. head cif the 
classical department, has recently moved 
from Bentley, Kan,as to\\'ehster Gro,es, 
Mo. 

i\liss Mabel Clements, manager of the 
tea room, is spending the summer in 
Blowing Rock, X. C., where she has 
charge of tea-room. 

Miss Anna Jeck, postmistress, has re
turned from a visit in Chicago with her 
sister. 

FOUND 
A Lindenwood pin marked with the 

date 1831 has been found recently on the 
campus. 

Anyone having lost such a pin will 
please write to Mr. :\lotley. 

THE DENVER PARTY 
( Co11ti1111rd .from Pog~ I .) 

Cohb, St. I ,oui:-, ~lo.; i\ f rs. Guthrie, :\la
con, ?\lo.; 111 r,. John Garrett, St. Louis, 
)lo.; \(i,-s Sarah Findley (fom1er libra
rian) 1'.okomo, Incl.; Syra Freclandcr, 
I )em·er; ~I rs. \\'.\\'.Templin, St. L oui-., 
:\lo.; l\lr-. . .J. l'. Fleming,Jerse)\.ille, Ill.; 
:\Ir. and ~lr'i. f,ynch and ~liss Lynch, 
l)enver. 

,\mong tho,e unable to allcncl were: 
\'irginia Se, icr. Lolita , \. Leach, Laura 
Sikkema, '!11; Clara Reinholtz, Xorma 
\\ a Iker, Edith \ \ eher. 'HO, :\I rs. James 
S. \lcClellan (Juli;i Steed), •;7: :\!rs. 
Scott Brady ( ,\I nxine Eble). ' 19-'20; 
:\Ir,. ~ cllic Rupp, ~I argue rite I ler,ch, 
·21!- 'i:l, and Elizabeth Rogers. 

The following i~ quoted from the I >en
,cr l'<i..l: 

"Linclcm, oocl College, locnted at St. 
Charles, ~do., is the olde~t girls' college 
in the count r~. It \\'a,- organized nine
ty-fl\ e years ago by :\lajor and :\Ir,-. C. 
C. Sibley. ,\t the time the college was 
founded St. Charles was the capital of 
:\li:..~ouri. The country between there 
and the mmmtains was a deserted prairie, 
,incl ))enver had not been settled." 

"Monday night's banquet proved so 
succe-.sful that it ha!i been decided lo 
make il an annual affair. 
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CLUB NOTES 

CHlCAGO 

;\J rs. L. A. Burritt, president of the 
New York Lindenwoocl Club, en route 
from St. Louis, entertained the Chicago 
Club at luncheon al the Virginia Hotel 
in June. A very pleasant time wa<; spenl. 

,\t the home o f :111 rs. He1111an Reinsch, 
June 29, the member~ of our club en
joyed an elaborate luncheon. 

The subject of a memorial for Dr. 
Irwin was discussed. \\'e hope that we 
may be able to interest his girls and 
friends . . 

\Ne were pleased to have with us a 
new member, 1\lrs. Bessie Baird lluff, 
a SL. Charles girl. :\frs. Iluff is the third 
generation in her family to attend Lin
denwoocl. Iler grandmother, i\l rs. Jame-. 
Daugherty, nee Cornforth, and her 
mother, :\Irs. \V. J. Baird. are both grad-. 
uales. 

1\1 r .... ;\. 'vV. Schroeder was received 
with g reat pleasure. This was her Ii rst 
meeting with us since her return from 
her trip to Europe and Egypt. 

ln August our Club is contemplating 
laking a boat ride across the lake. Come, 
join us ! 

W. Francis Irwin. D. I>., of Irwin-on
the-Hudson, will preach at the Fourth 
Presbyter ian Church, Chicago, July 29, 
at l t, -l and 8 o'clock. 

ANN WI IYTE GENTl<.Y, 

Corresponding Secretary. 

PARSONS 

The member-. of t he Linclenwood Col
lege Club o f Parsons, Kan., entertained 
with a 1 o'clock bridge luncheon, Wed
nesday, July 18. 

Pink rosebuds were used al each place 
as favor:, and also formed the center
piece. Place cards were laid for Mrs. 
Oma Walker Talbot, :\I rs. L. ,\. Walker, 
:.I rs. Harry Steele, :.\lfiss Bertha Bertsch, 
:. l iss Bessie Harvey, Mrs. W. II. :.\fartin, 
Mrs. C. A. Lambert, Miss Marjorie 
Newton, :\liss Aleen Deem Atkinson, all 
of Parson-,. The out-of-town guest was 
:\I iss Helen !Iibbard, Cherryvale. 

The bridge games were played at the 
country club, where Miss Gilberta Wood
ruff and Miss Georgia .Haynes were the 
guests of the club. 

LOS ANGELES 
The Lindenwood Club of L os Angeles 

has -suspended meeting during the months 
of June and July, but are planning a big 
meeting for August. All Lindenwood 
girls in that part of the state are urged 
to be present. 

. \LCl\JN.\E ASSOCIATION 

The .\lun111ae .\ s:.ociation has had 110 

meetings during the summer, but will be
gin work in September with renewed 
vigor. Plans are now being maue to 
continue the :\lary Easton Sibley Schol
arship Fund campaign. 
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